Residential Curbside RECYCLING Collection Days

Monday
- Weston Hills Country Club
- Windmill Lake Estates

Tuesday
- Courtyard at the Grove
- Emerald Estates
- Emerald Isle
- The Islands
- Opal Creek
- The Palace / Palms
- The Ridges
- San Simeon
- The Springs

Wednesday
- Bonaventure
- The Hammocks
- Patio Village
- San Mateo
- Savanna
- Turtle Run

Thursday
- Captiva Cay
- Country Isles (Executive Homes Phase I, Patio Homes and Village Homes)
- The Falls
- Isles at Weston
- The Landings
- The Meadows
- San Messina
- Waterford Landings
- Windmill Ranch Estates
- Windmill Reserves

Friday
- The Lakes
- Mariposa Pointe
- North Lake
- San Michelle
- San Remo
- San Sebastian

Saturday
- Bonaventure Lakes
- Coral Harbour
- Saddle Club Estates
- Country Isles (Executive Homes Ph. 2 & Garden Homes)
- Tequesta Lake / Point

All Other Dumpster Collection Areas
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